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Two colored girls were Ivnched near
J if. Ala., for confessed attempts to
Hir:on 14 persons. (De of their victims

died

A CONTRA' t for furnishing 1S,(X)0
too? of gteel was recently secured by the
Carnegie teel compioy. The steel will
lie ii-- e l ia the construction of a bridge
at Miiutre-il- Canada. The bridge, one
of the largest in the world, will be
7,itK feet long, with 20 piers, and cost
$r.l(iO,(H K).

A wealthy widow of Chicago has pur-
chased land in Indiana upon which the
intends to erect a club house for wo-

men. No man will be allowed to enter
it in any capacity; but the prohibition
will doubtless lie unnecessary, as no sen-
sible man would think of entering a wo-man- s

club notice.

The Transmississippi exposition in
Omaha is to have as an attraction a

silver palate." The building is to be
4i id feet square, with ornamental towers.
Over the whole exterior there will be a
plating on rolled silver, contributed by
the miners of the West. The ailver is
to be returned to the contributors at the
close of the exposition.

Sksatok Fokakkr stated in the sen-

ate in a siieech on the Cuban question
that in April, IX'O Secretary of State
Olney had offered to Spaiu the media
tion or the I'nited States to bring the
( ul, an war to a close and Spain had re-

fused the offer. 1 he reply of Spain con-
tained the statement that no measures
looking to the peace of the island could
be considered until the relels had been
subdued. Senator Hoar asked if the
tender of the I'nited States was on a ba-

sis of securing independence for Cuba
and Senator Foraker replied that it was
distinctly cm a basis of Cuba remaining
under the Spanish government.

A so of the late !en. J. A. Ijgan
and the lighting MtCooks have donned
th ir war paint over the right to wear
lighting clothes at the coronation of the
Car of all the liussias. Young Logan,
by virtue of U-in- on a governor's staff,
wore a captain's uniform, and (General
A. McL. McCooks brother John, he
contends, wore a colonel's uniform by
virtue of no particular reason at all?
Friends of the two sides to the quarrel
are apparently very apprehensive least
the wearers of ihese uniforms may smell
powder, but the sensible part of the
world at large will not give itself any
concern on the subject.

Is a recent issue of the Columbia Ht-!!- .
Col. V. Hayes (Jrier, asks the fol-

lowing questions:
"Suppose William Bryan had been

elected Fresident of the I'nited States.
Suppose that the trade conditions fol-

lowing his election had been exactly as
they are reported from day to day by
Iun and JJradstreet's. Suppose the
same bnak failures had occurred in Chi-
cago and St. Haul and elsewhere. Sup-
pose wages had ln-e- reduced on the
same number of railroad systems. Sup-
pose the cut in wages had occurred in
I .vim aud other manufacturing centre s.

Sjpp(e everything had happened exact
ly as it has since McKinley's electiuii,
would not these unhappy events be at
tributod to Bryan's election? Would
not a eraud howl and stentorious "we
told-you- " be going up all over the
country? Would not the country be
convinced that it had made a mistake
in choosing the democratic candidate?"

.K iln Waxamakkk at a banquet of the
Business Men's Leaguo, at Fhiladelphia
on Friday evening made an address and
among other things Said:

"The country is not nrosoerons.
S nc- - the outset of the last presidential

the party, press and political
leaders, generally fixed the November
election of lb'.'G as the date of the be-

ginning of good times. A full half of
the year has expired since the will of the
Btpublican party was declared. Thus
far but one of the important issues of
itie campaign is neanng settlement, and
hardly any noticeable improvement of
ta wrechel tun-?- s is nfanifest. This
tide will soon set in strongly against the

party unless the depression
of business is altered. Idleness and want
breed a bitter discontent which will
never overcome until there are ample
employ men ts.

"The foes America has to fear are not
the Milkn, savage Turks nor the insur- -

rectiouista of Cuba nor the territorv
gnspiug British, but they are our own
pitiful ana heait-tire- d people, our own
suffering, much-promise- d Deot.le. who
betrayed ami disheartened, no longer
have faith in their party, and will turn
to any leaderships that offer promise of
lietter times, believing that worse times
can never come than those now existing
It is a terrible thing to observe public
s.utiment adrift and uncaptained and
the eopIe sweeping away from their af
lection to the old party.

"The oung men are growine ui in
different t 3 Bepublican principles, with
rtspect for partus of broken platforms,
who use national and state patronage in
Payment of election contracts. The po-
litical reilgion of the nation is falling
lower and lower under insults to intelli
gence, violation of law, reckless daring
of unscrupulous losses. There are im
measurable depths of misfortune for
this nation and state if the continued
use of corporation and public moneys
and the dispensation of federal and state

continues to be controlled in
the interest of oliice holders to hold
othci for themselves and to
iieneiit those who desire to keep
government contracts or maintain par-
ticular protections through the money
,iven by which elections are decided. l

'ilha principal speaker at the annual
di cr rf the New England Free Trade
league, held cu May &. was Mr. Frank-
lin Pierce of New York. He handled
his subject without gloves. He said in
part as follows:

"Not only are the farmers beginning
to appreciate the truth that protection
rots them and their families, bnt cur
ruaimfaeturers, as the products of their
looms exceed the demand of the home
market, are understanding that a pro-

tective tariff, especially urxiii their raw
material, is npainst their interests.

"The present inpulation of the world
is about 1,100,000,000, and only 400,-000,0-

use machinery at all. The rest
do their work by "rude tools guided by
the bauds, and we, the Yankee nation,
who have revolutionized the world by
our inventions, who use machinery to a
greater extent than any other people,
we refuse to allow tho raw material
whic h these 1,000,000,000 of nonma-chin- e

using people create, to enter our
ports in exchange for machine made
products, exec pt upon the payment of
excessive duties, while the more intelli-
gent of our manufacturers are clamor-
ing for free raw material and saying,
'tiive us free raw material, and we
will conquer the markets of the world.'

"Instead of seeking the markets of
the world, employing millions of men
now lying idle, making the rrarpin of
profits less but the output several times
greater than at present, getting thereby
a steady market and continued service
for our laboring classes, our trusts and
combinations are hiring their competi-
tors to close their factories and throw
tens of thousands of laboring men oat
of employment.

." We have only to get freedom of
trade and we can capture the markets
of tho world in many lines. What the
Englishman is to the (ierinan the
American is to tlie Englishman, and
just as the German is crying out against
competition with the machine made
goods and high priced laUirof England,
just so would England cry out against
competition with the machine made
goods and the high priced labor of
America, were duties upon all raw ma-
terials removed.

"Wo Americans walk faster, talk
faster, work faster, do everything fast-
er than any other people on the face
of the earth. A people of the greatest
natural vigor and the greatest enter-
prise in tho world, we have pampered
our life and emasculated our strength
and largely impaired the virility of our
national life by a protective tariff.
Manliness asserts its mastery in tb
same way in manufacturing as it does
in every walk of life. The men in pro-
fessions who ask no favors, but get out
upon the dusty arena and fight for a
lead, are the men who gain strength by
every effort. Give us 10 years of free
trade, and we would capture from Eng-
land one-fourt- h of her vast trade. Give
us 20 years of free trade, and wo will
lead the world as exporters.

"The protective system has debauch-
ed public men and corrupted public
life. Give any body of men. however
pure, the power to take 100.000,000
from the pickets of the millious and
transfer it to the pockets of a few men
through an act of legislation, and you
have created a corrupting power which
will destroy tho virtue and tho patriot-
ism of that body of men.

"We shall never get rid of the evils
which I have desc-ritie- until every dol-
lar raised by taxation is paid into the
national treasury ; until we stop entire-
ly this practice of allowing the right of
government to tax property to be used
for the purpose of allowing the manu-
facturer to prohibit importations, form
trusts and rob our people of hundreds
of millions of dollars each year.

"The remedy is in direct taxation.
Every mau has a right to know exactly
what ho pays toward the expenses of
government, and direct taxation is the
only means of stopping the lavish ex-
penditure of public money.

"For a period of ten years between
1791 and lhOO inclusive, with a tarill
of 8 per cent upon foreign imports,
aud at the very time when we were go-
ing to the great expense of establishing
our government, tho cost of government
was only $ per capita for the ten
years. From 1851 to 1800 inclusive, un-
der a tariff for leveuue only, the cost of
government was only $21.88 per capita
for the ten years. From 1871 to 1860
inclusive the actual running expenses of
government had risen to $130.41 per
capita, moro than six times tho amount
required under a tariff for revenue ouly,
and during tho last ten years the cost
of government has been increasing.

"As a nation we cau staud this lavish
expenditure of tho people's money, but
we can never stand the luxuries, the
luiquities, the lack of patriotism which
great wealth, quickly acquired, is sure
to bring.

"We can be robbed by a protective
tariff and still live, but wheu the rob-
ber takes the mouey and buys special
legislation and turns it over to cam
paign committees to buy votes with.
the veTy life of free government is as
sailed. Nations do not go down to death
in the momentous sweep of battle. They
rather die from the poison which the
lobbyist and the vote buyer infuse into
tho body politic

"The mad riot of protection will soou
be over. The evidences of the revolution
which shall destroy it are upon every
hand. Its growth has been an evidence
of what self interest and audacity and
effrontery can accomplish as against the
people not united by any bonds save
those of the public welfare."

Ia the country to be afflicted with a
second sugar scandal? Are the "senators
from Havemeyer" io members of
the finance committee, aud are they to
be permitted to dictate the important
pugar schedule? Chicago Evening Post
(Ind. Rep.).

The senate committee's bill, whether
designed to do so or not, will give tho
trust a great advantage should it bo-ro-

law. For that reason the country
is bitterly opposed to the senate sugar
schedule, and if the senate will heed
the voice of the people that schedule
will not be embraced In the new tariff.

Indianapolis Journal (Rep.).
The storm over the sugar schedule is

steadily increasing. All the examina-
tions which have been made since its
report, instead if clearing it up, only
make it look the blacker. It has appar-
ently been made of a very complicated
character to baffle analysis and to dis-
guise a job, but, intricate as it is, it
does not conceal the fact that it em-
braces a very large differential for the
benefit of the trust. This conviction is
universal, aud it is aggravated by the
stories of personal profit in connection
with it. Philadelphia Press (Rep.).

The specific charge by a responsible
newspaper in Chicago that three mem-
bers of the senate speculated in the se-

crets of the committee room after the
sugar schedule on the senate tariff bill
had been framed, and profited $30,000
by the transaction, is altogether too seri-
ous to be treated by the senate with
contempt or indifference.

The peculiar influence which the
magnates cf the Sugar trust have exerted
in the framing of the new sugar sched-
ule has already created suspicions as to
the integrity of the framers of the bill.
If the charge against the alleged specu-
lators shall not be investigated, it will
serve to strengthen, if not confirm,
this suspicion. Philadeluhia Bulletin
(fiep-)- .

W ashing on - Letter.

Washington, May 14th, 1S17. The
sugar trust controlled the Republican
sub committee which drafted the amend-
ments to the Dingley tariff bill, but. all
that has already beeu made through
speculation on the advance knowledge of
what that schedule was to be, as a ma-
jority of the senate nave made it certain
that the sugar schedule eanuoi be put
through, by declaring themselves to be
agaiust it. The tariff bill is not likely
to be taken up by the senate on the ISth
as agreed upon, but it will not te the
fault of the Democrats, but of the Re-
publicans in failing to get a trustworthy
comparative statement showing the diff-
erences that will he the result of the pro-
posed changes. There is another thing
about the tariff bill that can be stated
with certainty. There will be anti-
trust amendment adopted before the
bill passes the senate. The necessary
votes are promised.

At last the administration has found
out the bunco game that Spain played
on the Cleveland administration and
has been trying to play on the present
one, thanks to the wide-awak- e reports
of Consul General Fit'.hugh Iee, and
justice is seemingly going to be done to
poor Cuba. Mr. McKinley has bad a
long conference with the mem tiers of
the senate committer on foreign rela
tions, as to what should be done. The
impression is that Senator Morgan's

for the recognition of Cuban
oelligerency hardly goes far enough and
that a recognition of independence
would be the proper thing, in view of
the facts forwarded by General Lee. A
public mass meeting of Cuban sympa-
thizers is going to be held in Washing-
ton Sunday.

The administration now wishes that
it had not caused its intention to rein-
state all ex-Uni- soldiers or widows of
such who had for any reason been
dropped from the government pay roll
to tie so widely advertised. Like most
advertising this has brought results.
These results are much more numerous
than were expected; also more embar-
rassing. The plain truth is that many
of the applicants for reinstatement, and
some of those who have been reinstated,
are unfitted physically to perform the
duties of the places they once held, some
by reason of age and others by disease.
If there were only a few of these people
they could tie scattered around in the
departments and their inability to do
good work would go unnoticed, but
when their number goes away up into
hundreds it becomes a serious matter,
bscause as a rule every one of them
reinstated displaces an efficient employe.
This matter was discussed at a cabinet
meeting this week.

Senator Kyle isn't the first man who
has made a bad thing worse by trying to
explain away the charge that he had
agreed to vote with the Republicans in
exchange for good committee assign
ments, but he made a bad mess of it,
especially in saying that his understand
ing of the policy of the populists was to
help the Republicans control the senate.

Evidently the house has not been
properly impressed with the importance
of the policy of Secretary Wilson in try
ing to spread the sugar beet industry in
this country, or it would uot have re
fused to agree to the senate amendment
to me Mintlry Civil lull, appropriating

,l.HX for the continuation by the sec-
retary of agriculture of an investigation
of the sugar beet industry. l'erhajs
some or ttie mem tiers of the house hive
not forgotten tWe sugar fad of Mr. l.e
Due, who was commissioner of agricul-
ture under the Hayes administration.
which cost I nele Sam considerable
money and did not revolutionize the su-
gar industry.

The house showed its U'lief in the la-

borer tieing worthy of his hire, by
promptly agreeing to the senate amend-
ment to the sundry civil bill providing
that duplicate electrotype plates, from
which "messages aud papers of the
presidents" were printed should tie giv-
en to the compiler, Representative Rich
ardson, of Tenn., notwithstaning the ob-
jection of Representative Connolly, Ills ,
w ho said that a linn had offered $10,000
for the plate. Inasmuch as Mr. Rich-ardso- u

had devoted two years to the
work of compiling this book, the house
thought he should le entitled to any
proiits there might lie in supplying the
tiook after the number ordered for con-
gress had teen printed.

Albiou W. Tourgee will not lielieve
that pie hunting was "A Fool's Eriaud"
in his case, as he captured a piece of pie
that promises to be far more satisfying
than "making bricks without straw"
was. He has been nominated U. S
Consul at Bordeaux, France. II. I.
Chatman, the negro
from North Carolina also got a good
thing iu the Recordership of Deeds of
the District of Columbia.

It is hoed that the senatorial pil-
grimage to the tomb of Jeffersou. which
Senator Hoar is credited with being re
sjKiusible for, will result iu a careful
study of Jefferson's life and writings by
the senators. Edification is to be found
therein, and some of the pilgrims need
edification badly upon more than one
subject. M

""1 Hudson Kay rxplorution.

Halifax, N. S., May 17. The steamer
Diana, which will carry the govern-
ment expidition to Hudson bay, arrived
here yesterday from St. John's, N. F.
and wi'l be provisioned at once for herlong sojourn in the north. The Diana
is a fine seeamer for ice work, and was
specially selected on that account. The
scientific party and the ship's crew will
make the number on board more thaufifty.

The exploration of Hudson straits is
expected to be the most far reaching in
results of any yet attempted. The pur-
pose of the expedition is to discover theperiod for which Hudson's strai s are
navigable, in order that grain steamers
may run through and load wheat forEngland at Fort Churchill, which will I
the terminus of a railway to be builtthere from Manitoba.

In addition to the various Scientific
investigations which will I made, there
will also be an attempt to learn the fish-
ing ixissibilities of this vast iKidy of
water. The steamer will, if jnissible.
leave here aliut May 20, go around by
the front of Newfoundland and proceed
north to its destination, taking itschances of working in through the iceIf all goes well it will return about the2nd of October.

Aeronauts Kescued From the Oceau.

Lon? Branch. Mv tl. i -- h
sighted off .sandy Hook by a tug last

..,mK oeiongeu to Wo audrrank Steven, the aeronauts. They
made an ascension at Rahway on Wed- -
nesdav in their nw l,o .

al.out 12 miles off Sandy Hook theyfeared the approaching etorm and cuttheir canvas boat loose from ti.;e ;.
ship. They were picked tin five ho.,
later by the sloop Mary Jane. Theaeronauts were etiiancti Tki .nnc onuoou
in which Ihev nmf .......il.i, iwrusiuu wasvalued at M.IMKJ, and the men siient1 lilirsilx v ami In,!.., ; i .j o. uuuung lor it. I
Cantain Conrov l.rr.nol.t iu i .- -- -j h"- - "- - mru ii ere ISaturday. J

Highest of all in LeaVehlii

mm
Three Negroes Hanged.

Rosebud. Tex., May 14 Last night
three negroes Dae Cotton,, Henry
Williams and Sabe Stewart were taken
from the officers of the law and hauged.
They had leen confined in the jail here
several days on a charge of attempted
rape, their intended victim being a
daughter of William Coaues. White.
Yesterday evening Williams made a
confession. Deputy Constable Wilson
had put a strong guard around the jil
and everything was quiet until about 1

o'clock, when a number of meu heavily
disguised rode up to the jail and de
main e I the p i t mers

The guards icfused to deliver them and
the crowd retired, saying they would
blow the jail up with dynamite or have
the prisoners. Immediately the otlicers
and guards summoned a 'bus and en-
tered it with their prisoners, leaving by.
rouudaiMiut route to Martin, hoping to
reach the post Oaks in time to elude
the mob. When about three miles east
of here they were, overtaken by about a
thousand men, who overpowered them,
took the prisoners and hanged them to
a tree, after which the mob quietly re-

turned. Their intended victim identi-
fied one of them, and his confessiion
implicated the others.

Charged With Killing His Wife.

Chicago, May 17. Adolph L, Luetgert,
a well known sausage manufacturer was
arrested this afternoon ou'the charge of
having murdered his wife. Luegert
made an assignment about ten days ago
and about the sinio time Mrs. Lueeert
disapiieared. It was at first supposed
she had eomnvtted suicide as a result
of her hu-nd- 's failure. The river was
dragged, but with no result, aud for sev-
eral da v detectives have tcen working
onthe murder theory. The police claim
to have direct evidence that Luetgert
killed his wife in the basement of his
sausage factory, on Diversity street, and
that her lody was destroyed with the ob-
ject of hiding all traces of the crime.

It is stated by persons connected with
the case that the dead body was placed
in a vat and burned by the use of chem-
icals. It is said thst several bones are
are all that have t.een found and that
these were taken from the vicinity of
the vat. Two finger rings tielonging to
the dead woman were also found iu the
vat.

Train Through a Trestle.

Ardmore, I. T., May 10. The early
south bound Galveston aud Chicago
through passenger train No. 1 on the
Atchison. Topeko and Santa Fe Rail-
road, leaving here at 4: 45 a. m., and
heavily loaded with passengers, went
through a small trestle about f o'clock
this morning, sixteen miles south of
here. The entire train was ditched ex-
cept the engine and Pullman car. No
one was killed. A dozen were injured
seriously.

The news reached here about ilavliirht
Au ambulance train was made up and a
cori of physicians was sent to the scene
of the accident. The wreck was caused
by an unexpected heavy rain un.lermin
ing thesuports of the trestle. Owing to
tlie lugti rateof speed at which the train
was running, the engine cleared the
gorge. The rest of the train, with tin
exception of the Pullman car. droniK--
aliout tweuty-fiv- e feet. Some of the
cars were telescoped.

Nearly 1 00 Sol.Iiers ki I d.

St. Ictershurg, May 15 A terrible
railroad disaster lefel! a military train
Thursday evening lelweeu Rookenhoff
and Eliva, on the Yalki Jurjev line.

Sixteen cars were smashed. Two cili-
ce re and nearly ltM) soldiers were killed,
and fa) others eeriously injured.

Further particulars of the wrecking of
the military train on the Yalk-Dorje-

railway reached here this morning. The
disaster was due to the sinking of the
track in consequence of a sudden Hood
after a heavy rainstorm. The track ran
aloug a low embankment which was
submerged by the Hood and the road-lie- d

became undermined. When the
train reached the weak part of the track
it was derailed and the cars were piled
on top of one another. As the train
left the track many of the soldiers on
board jumped into the water, which was
very deep, and were drown d. AU of
the cars were broken to oieces, and the
ruins cover a space of yo yards,

Killed Four for a Bride.

San Antonio, Tex., May 17. Henry
Bridgeman, an American stockman,
living near Monclova, Mexico, arrived
here on Saturday with news of a quad-
ruple tragedy just enacted on the Haci-
enda Del Cedral, near his ranch. Ma-
cedonia Frausta, a bov of
that was in love with
Anita Moyas, the pretty daughter of a
ranchman. The girl's family opposed
the marriage, and Fiausta armed him-
self and started for her home. Ou the
road he met Manuel Solis, manager of
the hacienda, accompanied by or.e of
the girl's brothers. The boy and the
two men had some warm words, and
Frausta deliberately shot and killed
them both. Another brother of the girl
arrived on the scene, and he was also
shot and killed, as was Manuel Herrera,
who attempted his capture. The girl
and boy then eloped.

1 itisburg, Pa. May 17. Andrew La-mo- nt

. years old. was playing along theAllegheny River bank early this eveningand fell from the edge of a coal barge
into the stream, which :s bank full In-stantly a crowd collected, but no one
ventured to save him.

A freight train came along just thenand Johu Richter, the engineer, saw theboy. Giving his engine over to the fire-man, he sprang from the call, pulled offhis coat as he ran. kicked ,.ff
and lumoed. into tho :.. ,- - inci. ."V it w
Ftrokes brought him to young Lament.., nns going uown tor the thirdtime when Richter seized him. The ladthrew his arms about his rescuer's neckthe current carried them against a barge'
and both were swept under. Theirbodies have not been recovered.

A Hrlroinit lihrr or "T.The tfumUDK of the new year will have a wetcome usher in the ihipe ol a iresh Aloiara de
nature and ue or' thenational tonic and alternative. HeMetter',Stomach Hitlers. W.lned with the Ue,crin.tlT. matter ,11; t ,,,

and a,tr.,nc- -mlcal calculation. .e.,atal, reliable tor corre- -i". I.luotration,. Teri,e, rare(u.elected, and other mental lood 1r..hubi;
nd entertains. On lhl am,,b.et. uhlNhe,'

and rr.nted annual by The Ho.tetter .Vmpan, ol l'ltt.tunc. 60 band are i.' e,Jmechanical depariinont T ln u"
are devoted " U,"n,htto It, aYaUon Ii.iriui.u1Iree.ol I'rucural.le
where, and .. ..rinTell in Vnh".". "V'TJ

b.eaua
French.

aodTBonaaiai ' Wor",,n. Holland

Power. Latest U.S. Gov't Report

Powder
Ab&oluteev pure

neighborhood,

wrl,.tiveoMheorlKln.

TURKEY WILL YIELD.

The Pressure of All Europe on
the Porte.

STornxc. OF FIGHTING SHOWS IT.

The Sultan Now Said to He ltead.r in
Mnrilljr His lirrrnl Ktai lint: Term.
Itufl.ia to 4'nine to the Kcrue of the
Little Nation.

LonoNMav 1! The l nrmony of
the European rre-- s on the of
the conditions of peace is remarkable.
The semi-otlicia- l papers, The 1 niies.Tlie
Novoo Vremva.The Temps. 'Ihe North
German Gazette and The Fremdenbla't.
are as one in the vigorous terms in
which they denounce Turkey's preten-
sions. Now that ti e last oi stat ic to a
speedy armistice is removed by Ger-
many, whicn temporarily blocked the
negotiations, having instructed her
ambassador at Constantinople, Baron
Von Sauerma -- Je'tsch. to join the other
ambassadors in pressing upon the poi te
the necessity of atrreeui upon an arm-
istice, it can be taken for jrranted that
with tho innumerable forms of coercion
ready to the hands of the powers, the
sultan will yield to the inevitable
within a nay or two, especially as thij
capture of the Greek positions at lio-mok-

will go far to satisfy the Turkish
war party.

An order telegraphed to Edln m Pa-
sha to cea-- e hostilities robal ly indi-
cates that the Turkish government is
about to yield to the demands of the
powers, "it is further stated that the
porte is now disposed to enter into ne-
gotiations to I ring about p rnuii-.- t nt
peace with Groere noon terms less on-
erous than those which havv been
heretofore dem;iiu!ed.

There is no confirmation here of tht
report of disturbances at Athens,
though, no doubt, there are grounds to
fear a popular manifestation

Coxstanii.voi'i.i:. May There
has been a sudden and uuexpetted
change in the political situation. Rus-
sia quietly showed her hand and there-
by forced Germany and Turkey out of
the game, to all int- - nts ai.d purposes.
Turkey, supported by G ru.aiiy. was
practically i'tyinsr Rus-i- a, trance.
Austria. Great Britain and Itaiy, in-
sisting upon the annexation of Ti.es-al- y

in add t.o'i to a huge war indem-
nity and aeemmgiy wa. ekterniiiiL'd tc
match upon Athens

The minister- - leceived official ad-
vices from Sel;a announcing that c iders
had been issued for the partial mobili-
zation of tne Bulgarian a; my j v
at the of l'.us-i- a. 1 1: rV

was a hurried coi.saltiiti'.n cf tlie
ministers Ttie war party w.i lor
further tiefiance. but in tlie end ouc.hc
counsels st en. ed to Lave prevailed, lor
firders were to Kdhrm
Pasha, the Turkish 1 1 n.n.ui:::c-r-:- chief
in Thessaly. to o-- a iiostiutirs

The peace negf.t.iUion will now be
undertaken iea! taint si a::d tin- -

Greeks will mn-- t liiie.y Le- - spattii anv
further humiliation.

Aiiikv, .May n A telegram from
Lamia announces that the Grteks nave
abandoned Bon. tikes

A later telegram annoum-r- d that
Almyros also had let n abandonr-- and
was occupied l y tlie Turks. Gemrai
Suiolenki wit!- - l.is Greek I r'.gaue re-
treating 0:1 Kep'.aiosj.

Colonel Vas.-n- s. who recently eom-mandc-

the Greek army of occup.ition
in the island of Crete, and Colonel
Limiiricis hav.- - st irttdfor the front
with tiu wholj of the garrison ef Ath-
ens.

g the Siigur Schedule.

This cartoon is from the New York
Press, one of the most partisan of Re-
publican newspapers, which always ad-
vocates protection to any ami every in-
dustry. Like hundreds of other Repub-
lican paier.s, its disgust at the action of
Aldrich in writing the, sugar schedule
at tho dictation of the trust is so great
that it is daily denouncing tho sugar
schedule and the senate committee's
method of doing business.

Why Dingley Itatea Are So Ilitrh.
Afraid to open your chops alxnit tho

McKinley bill before the election, hav-
ing won, you are g Herod,

McKinley,
the men who furuished the money to
carry the election are relentless task-
masters, clamorous fir their remunera-
tion. They have such ravenous appe-
tites that you have been compelled to
tnake the rates higher than in the Mc-
Kinley bill. Let this not be forgotten,
Inscribe it on the tablets of your mem-
ory. Bt; it known that the average tariff
tax under tho McKinley bill was 4!.58
per cent ad valorem; under the Wilson-Gorma- n

bill, 3SI.04 per cent, and under
the Dingley bill, 57. 015 ier ti nt. Hence
tho average rate of taxation on some-
thing like 4,000 articles of every day
consumption is per cent bight r under
the Dingley bill than under McKinley's
law, and 17 r cent higher than under
the Wilson Gorman bill. Hon. Champ
Clark in Congress.

I'rirea doing I p.
Prices of sugar, ltimlwr, tea and oth-

er articles have already risen miicb du
ties have lieen increased or new oues
iniixised. Tho foreigner apioars to lie
somewhat backward in coming forward
to pay these tariff duties, but ierli:ips
he was takeu by surprise by the sen-
ate's action and will yet pay all duties
assessed against him by Republicans.

Favorable t -- ner niiKWashington, av ioti.committee on
cided upon a yUHn

renorr .1
nomination of tie.ieral V R 1be major general. ,ss to

Sniii,r,f, le,.Lnnn-- . Mav l'l I 1 ir

"If nndt r the reforme,i
the consumer shouldn't ami the foreigner .wouldn't pay the tax. wherewould wo U, at?" asks the Memphis
Commercial Appeal

S5

'
Wash Goods

finest collcciions we think
you'll fintl anywhere to select
from ootls here to prove it
goods that will show not only ad-

vantage of wide range of styles.
but such choiceness at the prices
as we urge you to consider the
importance of to your pocket- -

book. We're doing this wash
goods business with a singleness
of puriKise that brings the whole store
energy to lear on that one point mak
ing it pay you to buy here and we de-oii- d

on goods and price? to demon

strate that it iloes send tor saiophs.

40 inch Ratiste, 7, S, 10 121c pretty
ci!orings splendid for shirt waisls.

Rest American Dimities " to 12Jc.
Finest Imported Dimities, 15, '20, 2."

hundreds of different Flyles.

Organdie Rayures, 15c new antl

beautiful things for dressv weat im- -

poVtetl from France, where the finest Or
gandies are made.

French Organdies finest to lie had.
25, .".0, ,",5c most at oOc.

Wash Goods at 10 antl 121c that will
surprise you for prettyness and money's
worth.

Write us alout anv other Wash Good?
ami silks and Dress Gootlt we'll te

glad to send samples they're the kind
of facts that bring us business antl
show where you can Fave money.

BOGGSOUHL,
Allegheny, Pa.

Ir lour rrolerl Ion. t'aUirrah "Hurts'
ur I (him lor Catarrau In liquid form to tx takeu
nterti illy. tionally runtmiu eitlirr Mrtrur ur
lMllle t t'otafctia. ur both, wblch are Injurluus !

too lotiK Liken. C'atarrah W local, not a blood
e. caiie.l ny a tuilden rhaowe Iu cold or

lauii aealher. llHrt. Id the !!c eyri". earr ami throat. Cold In the bead
raiw exre?ive t1..w of mucus, mod If re;ealedljr
ne-- lectr.l . the renutta of raUrrah will follow;
fevcro ain in the heal, a marine nuund In be
earn, had lrnadtb. and oltentitnes an oflenalve
discharge. Thr remedy should lie quick to all;
In Muuiuiatlnn and heal the membrane Klj'v
: ratn Halm if the arknowleKed cure lor liieee
ruMe and contains no mercury nor any In- -

urieius druK. I'rice, 0 cenla.
nov 10 M ly.

Administrator's Sale
tr VAU AH.K

REAL ESTATE I

Th- - um1Tlif ne.l administrator of Mtcbal
luisicr. lute ul the ttiruutch f Sumuierlilll.t:onl'ria county. Ia..

Hy virtue or an order ol sale Issued out of the
'rh:ius I oiirt o' Cauiliria county, will n-..,- fe

to pulilic sale ou tlie reuiiea i'i Summer
111 II INtrtfllKU , on

SATniDAY. .JUNK fTiI, M7,
ATliNKlltiH'K.P.M.

the follovint: dnsrrit-e- real estate to-w- it

Ail that certain lit ol llround at
.i.Ht on itllty. then alome sa d allev ." dKrre.e-- t i::,i leet I i a xmt on street : then w.una saidri Mio'n 1,1 .leitree. West 175 'eel to a pol.o nim i !... n. .oneiuar. anil ir mtn s lielrn;men ai niif line ol said land South n deuret-- s

sl 1 it-- to a i...t on line ul P. K K then
a limit line North edeurees. KaJt 174 leel lo
ofKitimuif. riaviuie lliereou erected a

1INKANHHNE.HAI.KS II IK Y

FRAME HOUSE,
rmil.iiniK si rooms and a one sti.rr kitchen
11 x 14 leet . also a r.iln sialile ltiilaieet. The

null 1113110 U nrQIHrllltree vr.. wliu; ihrreiin and is well located lor

TKK.MSIIKSAI.H
Tee tier cent of Md I'ASIl when the i.r.n.enw I.

flruck down: the Imlance el one-thir- maltin. .in In an.l one tliird in one year. Interred
le:ir Interest Inun day ol sale tnd

ami 10 oe fn-ure- iij or. the real estate.
JtMIN I'. l.tl.Ntl

. .. .. Adunnisicator.
.1. r itll KEMIH'K.

Aitoriiey.
Sumtnerhill. I'a.. Alay 14. isy7. 4t.

Orphan's Court Sale
'! VAI.I'AHI.K

REAL ESTATE !

By rirtne of the powers contained in the I.atWill and testanent ol Joseph S. Kurkey de-ceased. iMte ot the township ol Carroll Intiaui
...
l.na .i.unty. Pa . I will eK,se to puMic Kale at- .m. i.i I.-!-

, m i.ariiiutown . Pa . on

SAT'JKDAY, MAY 1TJNI), 1807,
' ,1,e '",l'"K real enate. vir:All that certain piece or parcel of land situate. ........ . iui.r-- a ra.. tiouud- -

" ii"iiin in jum riu a. and Henry Hoppleanil also l.y tne put. lie road leadlaic troui Ktn.t.urif to Carrollu.wn. contaiLlnx DM; Al'KK...... c ul ua,,u iiirreoo erected A I. A Kith
TWO STORY

FRAME HOUSE
anli etatiie and outhulldlnus. all In

uric I an nrpiiMr.l I .,... ...... . koI renalr." ..I..-- ' "u" "ee.,aud a Onewell .f ... ... ..iv I'i J iu I HI" J .

TKKKSIIK SALE.
Ten I er ee..l ,t.

the nJremaining
.meres, ..e.e.red .a,7ent."Te"e1W,

AMiKKW M KlTIMsTIH!
. ,, Executor.

arn.mown ra March 17th. 18s:April rt. 7 St.

TRESPASS NOTICE.

and ! Ml"T
he pui.He m l iTre.p.sV7ur land? "

h.und tresM ..inv wo. k-- .
extent ol the law. ,'""l"lw ln ull

(siKne.l) John Sn,tn. H. s s ,

...sep,.,e Hutliu.n. irJSl"
May 1 ISfcO 1 ,r.

TRESPASS NOTICE.
linntinw . rici.i.. ...

pHSfflliif ft.ttn.lit w f.r..i.e... . . ' . C. lr
the p .....SMesoi u'Wudate ot this notie a n. '3 Her
nonce w, he dealt win mL', '"':" ,n'
Wner:,-!",,,,,!-.-

,

Kustm Hint .o.i ".. rioi.w hue township. May 7th. 1SM7. at.

JOHN f. STRATTCN
CTXTCRATED

-"- -i IBANJOS,
lonrtmalui WkolwalDvlanlaaU ''-- it if

.MUSICAL MERCHANnisr.
to.
ork.

CAN G t"R-2?Ss- S

Oliver Gave to llie FoiWeTiSy i
TIIKOLIVBU CHILLED PLOW Wi;Ks itl 1

OKICIXATKDTIIKCIIILLKD PLOW .,rsTl.y
It is the Largest Plow Factory in tl,o Uf

Qnfl Dptioirp irp thp
QliU inland mu iuu uu.i uu lUbiaib Ul I L u U

"

tS?"Tliev stand lirl ami forvnio..i f..r ei-,.eii- . e. duralulitv
ware of imitation-- . The name l. 1 VKII s mi all pant M"li

vil

The
an.l

one- - haif

01:.

this harrow and the draft is nior- - with r...t
inches can tie worn otT the teeth by the of lever ami it,.-li-

second.

lit CiOIKS. W AOONS. JT hai:ns am
J KU'VC'I.K.

is bv tht most nnriOTtiint- r -

utitl it wi 1 take something more

Tin:

Pott

rough

weietoiii;

N. SWANK
main

b'HNs--

removed

The WEDDING CliliBlOXl

fit
remiu

iinei.
This the Wotltling Ring which have a goo.l st.x--

select from as first step. After that yon
happiness marrie.1 lite by atbling from time time iXe'

Ring any other nice piece Jewelry you m-i- tl.ii.k of
stock always complete everything that line-- from
Thimble a Diamond Ring. You invited an
my stock.

EBENSBURG
Granite and

J.WILKINSON SON,
Maiiiifut-tiiii-r- s of and

The Highest Grades of
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to a can

of to
or of V

in in a
to are to t all l

from the Best Marble an.l Granite pro.luce.l. We
are prepared to execute any class of work in. Iu.lin-t- he

largest ami most elaborate llliiniimoni-i- l

ials ami our reputittion earneil by years of careful
consideration of our customers' wants shoul.l entitle
us to your potronage. All correspondence will be
answered promptly ami all
resented. Particular nttenti

Tonn

than

juU

of work. We are also agents for the famous Cham-
pion Iron Fence fur Ceuiet erv. Public an.l Triv.t.i
luildinjrs.
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Cemetery Work

When You Visit

AJLTOOJXd
JOHN MCCONHELL'S CLC1EI5GST3 ''lA

Ki 1 1 M A M i I
'..

where you will find the

and best selected ,:

Men's, IJoys' and Children's
Nats, Caps and Gent' fi-

nishing
If

Goods be ft'imd

city.
Cambria County people vn';r

doalino with us the l

Alt

Avenue, Altoona, Pa.

ia
A ntl satisfaction in a i;.H..i .

iili.-itiiv- . one that - ' a:
-t ruaster.

pCINDEREbbS
A re made In all si ir ai J

view of mtt-tiiii- r v erv ' !(:e 1.

keeiier at lnli-rat- e o-- l. I !.

latest iiiiprnvt-liieiil-- . an t :'
t. I "fillri-.- t l.v

Tliev have many
filiitni ill olherstoves.

Ww simply iaitii fur t IM'I
what e fan prove iu
yourself.

Your money hack if not

ll -- i NJ. Iiieiri.k
I'atton -- A. M. Th.'liia-- - In

S. lieorge .V Son. l:i -- N - it'

Wagon Shcp.
....... - ..

tHttitiHHl iv J. A. IVinev in tne ..'it1
. ... ... - .i. .... Il.ci u.i.i ueri.i.r i

oris, I nulling saiuMa i" - e

will find the same reliable goods that we have always been
and at the lowest prices to be found in the city.

JOHN M'CONNBLL

followlnr
T i t s"""-'r- . Cakroli.ti.mx

Soi Foljsnire

Carriage
llavinu' lately

r.iieiir.iiirir. i,r..i...e.l

airiiw

l.ari

i"

CAM.

l.'Kt

wai.l

men.

,dl,r'al'le terms, v 'arrive Triuuniiiv, fusl.iot.M iuiJ i.Je
imhed ur.ler. Orders taken for S,wi,,e WaisH,,,! :LTies.air Sleeial a.tteuti..n r;.-u- .. . . - .. . - r.....;..n .'u;

. " . mm

H. E. BENDEn,
Formerly of Carrollw'u

.cgip.
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